### Index of ITIL Data Objects – Example

#### Index of ITIL Processes: Service Strategy
- Change Management
- Change Evaluation
- Project Management (Transition Planning and Support)
- Application Development
- Release and Deployment Management
- Service Validation and Testing
- Service Asset and Configuration Management
- Knowledge Management

#### Index of ITIL Processes: Service Design
- Change Evaluation Report
- Change Management Policy
- Change Model
- Change Record
- Change Schedule
- Projected Service Outcome (PSO)
- Request for Change (RFC)
- RFC Template
- CAB Agenda Template

#### Index of ITIL Processes: Service Transition
- Change Request to CMS/CMDB
- CMS Change Policy
- Configuration Audit Report
- Definitive Media Library (DML)
- CMS/CMDB

#### Index of ITIL Processes: Service Operation
- Project Charter
- Project History Log
- Project Plan (Service Transition Plan)
- Project Portfolio Status Report

#### Index of ITIL Processes: Continual Service Improvement
- Change Request to CMS Structure